
BAHMA & CBNSC (including all AAA Groups)
Weekdays (Mon-Fri) & Weekends (Sat-Sun)
Weekday before 8am      $147.83 + taxes
Statutory Holidays     $197.83 + taxes
All Other Times  $178.26 + taxes
Statutory Holidays   $228.26 + taxes

Public Rates (including Junior & Senior hockey)
Weekdays (Mon-Fri) & Weekends (Sat-Sun)
Weekday Prime Time (3pm-11pm) $204.35 + taxes
Statutory Holidays     $254.35 + taxes
Weekday 11pm-8am  $147.83 + taxes
Statutory Holidays   $197.83 + taxes
Weekday 8am-3pm   $147.83 + taxes
Statutory Holidays   $228.26 + taxes
Weekend 8am-11pm   $204.35 + taxes
Statutory Holidays   $254.35 + taxes
11pm-8am    $147.83 + taxes
Statutory Holidays   $197.83 + taxes

School Rates
Practices & school programming $147.83 + taxes
Tournaments/games*  $178.26 + taxes
*Please note extra staffing charges may apply if required for 
tournaments. Applicable holiday rates above will apply.

Public Programming Rates
Adult Skating    $4.35 + taxes
Family Skating  $4.35 + taxes
Tot Skating*    $4.35 + taxes
*One parent is free when accompanying a tot.
Sticks and Pucks   $4.35 + taxes
Pass of 10    $34.78 + taxes
Wesley Gosse Room*  $30.43 + taxes
*1 hour rental
Birthday Party Rental* $204.35 + $20 (room) + taxes
*Ice plus Wesley Gosse Room

2024 Rates & Fees
Bay Arena

Ice Rentals
Off Ice Rentals (for profit)
1 Day Building Rental   $1,500 + taxes + incidentals
2 Day Building Rental   $2,500 + taxes + incidentals
3+ Day Building Rental $1,000/day + taxes + incidentals
Incidentals:
One-time cleaning fee*    $400 + taxes
*Cleaning fee subject to extend beyond one day if required) 
Stage    $25 per 4x8 section + taxes
Chairs    $0.50 per chair + taxes
Tables    $1.00 per table + taxes
Drapes/Curtains* $500 (full), $250 (half) + taxes
*Extra staffing will be charged at the applicable staff rate + 
employer costs
Man (scissor or fork) lift  $100 + taxes
Heat (if required)   $100/day + taxes

Off Ice Rentals (not-for-profit)
Building Rental   $800/day + taxes + incidentals
Hourly rate sports groups $100/hour + taxes
Incidentals:
One-time cleaning fee*    $400 + taxes
*Cleaning fee subject to extend beyond one day if required) 
Stage    Free
Chairs    Free
Tables    Free
Drapes/Curtains* Free
*Extra staffing will be charged at the applicable staff rate + 
employer costs
Man (scissor or fork) lift  Free
Heat (if required)   $50/day + taxes

Business Lease
Contract as per negotiaion with lessee

Parking Lot Fee
$500/day plus applicable permits, insurance + taxes

Off Ice Rentals

ADVERTISING
Ice Logo   $410.20 + taxes
Ice Resurfacer (half)   $1,650 + taxes
Rink Board (4x8) $270.60 + taxes
Wall Board (4x4)   $69.30 + taxes
Wall Board (4x8)   $137.50 + taxes
Wall Board (4x12)   $205.70 + taxes
Wall Board (4x24)   $406.56 + taxes



2024 Rates & Fees
(continued)

Fields/Parks/Programming

Junior/Senior Group Rentals
No lights      $26.09/game + taxes
Lights  $39.13/game + taxes

Senior/Junior Leagues
One league night $217.39 + taxes/team
Two plus league nights  $173.91 + taxes/team

Minor Sports
$4.35 + taxes/participant/season billed to Association

Tournaments (fields)
Junior/Senior    $39.13 + taxes/game

$304.35 flat + taxes (Fri-Sun)
Minor  Free if ran by local organization 
Schools    $100 flat rate fee + taxes

Clubhouse Sport Group/Tournament Rental
Minor/Schools  Cleaning fee $43.48 + taxes
Senior/Junior  Cleaning fee $75 + taxes
Social Events Individually reviewed by management

Clubhouse Rental
NO public rentals    
*Any not-for-profit/sports groups usage $43.38 + taxes + 
cleaning fee. Subject to approval.

Recreation Softball/Soccer

5 Day Week     $100/week/child + fees
Early/Late Drop Off Fee $10/child/week + fees

Summer Program

Week    $10/week/child + fees

Ball Hockey Program

General Swim
Admission*      $3.48 + taxes
*Children under 5 free accompanied by adult 

Stroke Development (drop-in)
50 minute session $4.35 + taxes
Pass for 10 sessions  $34.78 + taxes

Swim for Life Program
Preschool/Parent & Tot* $39.13 + taxes + fees
*30 minute class - 8 sessions
Swim Kids 1-3*  $39.13 + taxes + fees
*30 minute class - 8 sessions
Swim Kids 4-6*  $52.17 + taxes + fees
*45 minute class - 8 sessions
Private Lessons*  $17.39 + taxes+ fees
*One 25 minute session
Swim Patrol*  $56.52 + taxes+ fees
*1 hour class - 8 sessions

Leadership Program
Bronze Medallion    $217.39 + taxes
Brone Cross $217.39 + taxes 
Bronze Star   $108.70 + taxes

Pool/Room Rentals
Public Rental*    $73.91 + taxes
*1 hour
School Swims*  $52.17 + taxes

Swim Team
$17.39 + taxes/swimmer billed to association

Swimming Pool

For any questions regarding these rates and fees, please 
contact Dave Tibbo, Recreation Director at: 

davetibbo@bayroberts.com


